News

2002-02-13
OASIS Expands Topic Maps Development: New Technical Committees Formed to Define Published Subjects for XML Standards and Geography and Languages [1]
Consortium Members Form New Technical Committees to Define Published Subjects for XML Standards and Geography and Languages
2002-02-11
OASIS Joins International Alliance of Standards-Setting Bodies for Electronic Business [2]
XML Consortium Unites in MoU with IEC, ISO, ITU, and UN/ECE
2002-01-30
OASIS ebXML Registry Technical Committee Approves Updated Specs [3]
Consortium Membership to Vote on OASIS Standards
2002-01-28
OASIS Members Form Technical Committee to Develop Web Services Standard for Remote Portals [4]
2002-01-22
OASIS Members Form Technical Committee to Develop Localization Interchange File Format [5]
Commerce One, HP, IBM, Novell, Oracle, SAP, Sun Microsystems, Xerox, and Others Unite on Multi-Lingual Data Exchange Standard
2002-01-07
OASIS Invites Submissions for XSLT/XPath Conformance Test Suite [6]
2001-12-19
XML Standards Converge at OASIS [7]
Industry Groups Migrate XML Specification Development to Interoperability Consortium
2001-12-17
MSI Migrates Work to OASIS
2001-12-03
OASIS RELAX NG Technical Committee Completes Lightweight XML Language Validation Specification [9]
2001-11-20
Collaboration, Communication and Convergence Bring Industry Groups Together for First Interoperability Summit [10]
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together-for-first-interop